**EVENTS & UPDATE**

**World Aids Day**

**DECEMBER 1**

Two days awareness campaign conducted by ‘Swantham Suraksha Project’ under Kerala State AIDS Control Society, at Kaloor metro station on the occasion of world AIDS day. A candle light ceremony conducted 31 Nov and a KIOSK set up on 1st Dec 2021 at station premise as part of the campaign.

**December 1st**

Gopika Suresh- Miss Kerala 2021
Livya Liffy - 1st Runner up
Gagana Gopal - 2nd Runner up

Took a Metro Ride from Vytilla to Edappally and back.

**December 3rd**

**Gorgeous beauties Grace the Metro**

Gopika Suresh- Miss Kerala 2021
Livya Liffy - 1st Runner up
Gagana Gopal - 2nd Runner up

Took a Metro Ride from Vytilla to Edappally and back.
The auction for spaces in Metro stations suitable for offices and other business establishments started from 13th Dec 2021 at Kochi Municipal Town Hall and ended on 15th Dec 2021. For this auction approximate 35000 sq.ft is has been identified in various stations suitable for office and other firms.

A colorful start to Kochi Metro Frosty Fest organized by KMRL as part of Christmas-New Year celebrations.

Contestants from different sectors of the district came to participate in the star making competition held. Five year old Sayana Parveen, a native of Thrikkakara Karimakkad, was the youngest contestant.
In the Carol song competition held as part of Kochi Metro Frosty Fest 2021 Christmas Program, seven teams from different parts of the district participated in the competition held at Vyttila and Edappally metro stations.

The competition was conducted at Aluva, Palarivattom, Kaloor, MG Road and Maharajas Station. Five teams participated in the Christmas crib making competition.

December 19th
For the students of S.R.V school Metro Concession Pass has been distributed.

Managing Director Shri. Loknath Behera distributed Kochi Metro Students Concession Pass for the students of SRV School. The SRV School Old Students Association had sponsored this concession pass for the students who were financially backward. Children can do 60 trips a month using this card.

December 21th

X’mas Tree Decoration Competition

The competition was conducted at Aluva, Palarivattom, Kaloor, MG Road and Maharajas Station. Five teams participated in the christmas Xmas tree decoration competition.

December 21th
Santa Claus fancy Dress Competition

Santa Claus fancy dress competition was organised on Christmas Eve Day as part of Christmas celebrations at Kochi Metro at JLN Stadium Station.

Painting Competition

Painting competition was organised on 24th Dec 2021 as part of Christmas celebrations at Kochi Metro at Aluva, JLN Stadium Station and Vytilla Metro Stations.
Cake Fest

Cake fest organised as part of Frosty Fest Christmas celebrations at Kochi Metro at Vytilla, Maharajas Kadamvanthra and Palarivattom metro Stations.

Employee of the month

Shri. Loknath Behera, Managing Director, KMRL awarded the certificates and prizes to the employees of the month November 2021

December 24th
Santa in Metro: An activity organised by the social media cell for wishing the metro commuters December 24th

Christmas Card Making Competition

Christmas Card Making as part of Frosty Fest Christmas celebrations at Vytilla, M G Raod Kadavanthra and Kalamassery metro Stations. December 24th
Musical staircase inaugurated at M G Road Metro Station

Singer Smt. Arya Dhayal inaugurated the first musical stair in the state at M G Road Station. The musical staircase is the one that plays the music while climbing up or stepping down the stairs to the platform. Those who know how to play piano and keyboard can compose music using their feet tap. Also, even compose new music using this.

Handing over of Water Metro Boat

Kochi Water Metro: First battery powered electric boat handed over to KMRL.

The first of the series of Battery powered electric Boats of Water Metro from Cochin Shipyard handed over on 31st Dec 2021. Smt. Madhumita Behera was the chief guest of this ceremony and she named the boat as “MUZRIS”. The function was held at Cochin Shipyard in the presence of Shri. Loknath Behera, MD KMRL, Shri. Madhu S Nair, CMD, CSL and other senior officials of KMRL and CSL.